Nanocomposites of 2-arylpropionic acid drugs based on Mg-Al layered double hydroxide for dissolution enhancement.
Naproxen (NP) and flurpibrofen (FB) as non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) of 2-arylpropionic acid derivatives have been used as host organic drugs to be intercalated into layered double hydroxide (LDH) applying reconstruction and co-precipitation techniques. The obtained NP-LDH and FB-LDH nanocomposites were characterized by X-ray powder diffraction, infrared and thermogravimetric analyses. From drug loading, thermal analysis and X-ray measurements we can decide that coprecipitaion technique is better than reconstruction technique to obtain intercalated monophase nanocomposites. In acidic medium LDH dissolved and the intercalated drug starts to release in a molecular form which is suitable for adsorption. The drug solubility has been investigated before and after intercalation. It has been found that LDH improves the drug solubility and its dissolution rate.